Middle Snake Tamarac Rivers Watershed District
Judicial Ditch #14 – Watershed Planning Project Work Team Agenda

Wednesday, May 31, 2017 at 9:30 am
Viking Diner
Viking, MN

WORK TEAM CONVERSATION GROUND RULES:
1. Everyone participates; no one dominates.
2. There is not one “right” answer.
4. Listen carefully to others.
5. Help keep the discussions on track.
6. Try hard to understand the views of those with whom you disagree.
7. Ask questions if you are uncertain of the meaning of someone else’s comments.
8. It is okay to have friendly disagreements – everyone has a right to his/her own views.
9. To help bring closure to a discussion, use the “I can live with it” rule.

9:30 Begin Meeting with Introductions (Brent Silvis, MSTRWD Administrator)
   • Approval of January PWT Meeting Minutes

9:40 Judicial Ditch #14 Project Review (Tony Nordby, P.E.)
   • Re-Cap of January PWT Meeting
   • Review of May 5th Landowner Meeting
   • Hydrologic and Hydraulic Modeling
   • NRCS-RRRA Workshop (May 17th)

10:05 Review Point No. 2 – Purpose/Need
   • Review Draft Purpose/Need

10:40 Next Steps

10:50 Other Discussion/Questions

10:55 Wrap Up
   • Action Required Before Next Meeting
   • Next Meeting….to be determined

11:00 Adjourn